7.2.1 Describe the two best practices successfully implemented by the Institution as per
NAAC format provided in the Manual.
Best Practices I: Placement Programme
Goal: To makes the students’ maximum resourceful, productive and reach greater professional
heights as per the need of present time.
Context: The College primarily focuses on students all activities such as educational, cultural
and employability empowerment. Placement programme starts at the beginning of every
academic year. Career counseling and placement cell create awareness among students regarding
job opportunities in public, private and government sectors.
Practices: Placement cell implements different procedures and techniques which are helpful to
students for recruitment. The College provides recruitment information of government and nongovernment jobs to students from time to time. Placement cell makes efforts on campus
placement. In this process guest lectures and seminars are arranged on aptitude preparation,
communication skills, group discussion, interview skills and technical knowledge. Regular
aptitude tests and mock interviews are conducted. Student’s profiles are sent to various
companies, according to their need and requirement company approaches placement cell.

Placement Camp 2020-21
A detail of students participated and selected in various companies is given below.

Academic Year
2020-21

Number of students Number of students Percentage
of
Participated
selected
selected students
369
173
46.88

*One hundred seventy five students selected through employement exchange cell
Details are as follows

Sr. No’s

1.

Programme

No. of Students
Participated in
Campus Selection
Programme

No. of Students
Selected for

2020-21
Link tag global-1
Column IT soft-1
NVIDIA Graphic-1
Enzigm-80
HCL-12
L and T Infotek-52
Global quest-1
Satyukt Analysis-1
Mindcraft-2
TCS-235
Vipro-240
Infosys-125
Tech Mahindra-70
Cognizant-135
Sankey Solution-2
Beyond Infotek-5
Deloitte-1
Neeyamo-240
Capgemini-178
Wayzen-20
Mindtree-48
Link tag global-1
ColumnIT soft-1
NVIDIA Graphic-1
Enzigm-1
HCL-1
L and T Infotek-1
Global quest-1
Satyukt Analysis-1
Mindcraft-1
TCS-7

2.

Placement
through Campus
Selection

Vipro-13
Infosys-20
Tech Mahindra-2
Cognizant-17
Sankey Solution-1
Beyond Infotek-1
Deloitte-1
Neeyamo-92
Capgemini-2
Wayzen-4
Mindtree-4

No. of Companies /

3.

Industries where
students selected
for Placement

173

Evidence and Success:
Evidence:
 Offer and Joining letters.
 Students background verifications through mail.
 Campus drives photos.
Success:
 Total number of students placed during last five years was two hundred forty.
 Increased Employability.
 Enhanced student’s confidence level.
 Strengthen technical knowledge among the students.
 Improvement in communication skill and Personality development.
Best Practices II : Dattak Palak Yojana (Tutor wards Scheme)
Goal: To creates academic awareness, education improvements among students.
Context: “Dattak Palak Yojana” is a unique concept. This concept is useful for student’s
educational development, progress and solution of problem. Adequate understanding of how
student learns and all round development are basic requirements for achieving success and
happiness.
Practices:“Dattak Palak Yojana” has been successfully run by college since from 2006. The
nature and formation of this activity is that here teacher becomes mentor for 35 students. Mentor
collects academic information as well as personal information of each student. Mentor maintains
record of attendance report, Unit test marks and university examination marks. The Mentor
organizes meeting with students regularly and sends progress report (letters) to his/her parents.

Meeting between mentor and students parents is arranged twice every year. Mentor recognizes
problems of slow learners and gives them guideline, motivation, instructions.
Year

No. of Students

2020-21

1027

Total

1027

Evidence and Success:
Evidence:
 Progress report letters to parent
 Allotted list of students
 Students Profile.


Dattak Palak Yojna 2020-21
Success:
 Reduced drop out.
 Increased attendance.
 Continuous educational improvement.
 Students are motivated.
 Better relation maintained among students, parents and faculty.

No. of Faculty
26

